
Cindy Nero White started three years in three sports for Revere 

(volleyball, basketball, and softball.  Her teams won a combined 9 league 

titles and only lost one league game in those 9 combined seasons (senior 

year Copley in Softball).  In basketball she help lead the team to a 30-2 

record and three league championships while being recognized as the team 

MVP all three years.  Her senior year she averaged 29 points per game 

(232 points) including 45 points and 22 assists in one game.  In volleyball 

and softball she was MVP all three years in both sports and helped the 

teams to three league titles in each sport.  She started her collegiate volley-

ball career at Kellogg Community College, coached by former men's and 

women's Olympic coach, Mick Haley, where she helped the team to a 41-8 record and fourth-

place finish in the national junior college tournament her first year and runner-up her second year.  

She was named a Junior College All-American in her second year (along with all-state and all-

region).  She then went on scholarship to play volleyball at University of Alabama where she 

helped the Crimson Tide to a ninth place finish in the country and was recognized as AIAW All-

State, All-Tournament, and All-Region.  She was recognized as one of the top setters in the coun-

try and had Olympic potential; however, her career ended due to a knee injury that required re-

constructed ligaments.  She then coached for several years (Alabama, Texas, Rootstown HS) 

while also running a Volleyball Sports Clinic in Akron (1978-1988).  

Name: Cindy (Nero) White       Class: 1975     Sport(s):  Volleyball, Basketball, and Softball 

Current Occupation:  Athletes in Action (Mentor/Speaker), Adjunct Professor (Baylor University), 

Director of Faith & Sport Institute (Baylor University) 

Current City of Residence:  Waco, TX   

Family:  Husband John (24-Years) and Children Jonathan (22), Estie (20), and Hannah (18) 

Hobbies/Interests:  Hiking, Camping, Cycling, Reading, Time with family & friends 

What do you miss most about RHS?:  “Competing each season all  year!  Loved Spirit Wee (Tug of 

War with mud pit and 30’ Banana Split; BEATING COPLEY!” 

Advice to Current Revere Athletes:  “Care more about the value of sport than the scoreboard:  work 

ethic, team, fun, adversity, confidence!” 

Notes:  “We always stand on the shoulders of those who have gone before us!  I especially thank my 

sisters, Kim and Cheryl, who played hours in the driveway and neighbor, Howard ‘Slim’ Wright who 

named me the ‘sophomore sensation.’  My parents and coaches cheered me on and Mick Haley taught me fun-

damentals and responsibility which has carried through this day.  I than my own children who graced me with 

their incredible talent to continue to participate in the love of sports.  Lastly, I am eternally indebted to God 

through Jesus Christ, who gave me purpose for today and hope for eternity.” 
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